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July 21, 1966 
Mr. Arthur _$m1th 
1434 Redonao Bd. 4t6 
Loa Angeles, California 90019 
Dear Brother Slnlth: 
Please excus, my tardy reply to your response to the May 
article in AcUpg • I hope that you have alao read the 
previous two arttcle1 in 1':..~ regarding the same question. 
I buUt up to the quotetlona srom Brother Llpacomb by a 
study of Ephesians, chapter 2, end also by looki119 at the 
church's reaponatblllty tn racial matters because of her 
very nature as "a mlntatry of reoonctliatlon .. " 
The church must be concerned about racial brotherhood. 
There la no q\18at1on 1n my mfnd that wlth the present Negro . 
revolution and facing the lnJuatloea of the peat, all Chrlattans 
have a neceaaary involvement and a nee,. aaary re1ponatbtlity ~ 
Please feel free to mat:~ auggeatlons to about how I can 
partlclPete 1n greater understanding and 1n greater harmony 
among all Chrlstlana, and especially those of dlffertng races. 
Accept my very sincere beat wishes and prayers. I hope In 
the future to have tbe opportunity to work and associate wt.th 
you ln the cause we both love. 
Fraternally you.rs, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
July 21, 1966 
Mr. Arthur Smith 
1434 Redondo lid. ~ 6 
Los Angeles, ;:;alifornia 90019 
Dear Brother Smith: 
Please excuse my tardy reply to your response to the !\·!ay 
article in Action • I hope that you have also read the 
previous two articles in Action regarding the same question. 
I built up to the quotations from Brother Lipscomb by a 
study of Ephesians, chapter 2, and also by looking at the 
chur-::h's responsibility in racial matters because of her 
--1ery nature as "a ministry of reconciliation. " 
The church must be concerned about racial brotherhood. 
There is no question in my mind that with the present Negro 
revolution and facing the injustices of the past, all Christians 
have a necessary involvement and a necessary responsibility. 
Please feel free to make suggestions to me about how I can 
participate in greater understanding and in greater l1armony 
among all ·.:;hristians, and especially those of differing races. 
Accept o y very sincere best wishes and prayers. I hope in 
the future to have tile opportunity to work and associate with 
you in the cause we both lo;.'e. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen .]halk 
JAC:lct 
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